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The Flivqjr Lasts
So Does the Pric
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GEORGIES PATIENCE GONE

it
AMI theyouijgtW Slgtilfled lha Fact

With Slano phrase Much to
the Point

Slang and children are the two
most prominent paths by which col
loqulal and technical terms come Into
reryday use remarked Professor

Jorgan Only the other day over
heard two small boys talklBf to
getlier

OeoreQ had better memory than
his brother and Roger was always
tryiag to get him to remember things
for him Oeorgle got tired of this

od when Roger wanted him W ro
roeroher soiTethlng he must do before
school time the next moraine to
asked

What drf yoti think my bead to a
parking place for wmt yo want to
rememberl Los Angeles Ttraw

LoeaiiMS
A great many campalgas bawj brea

cqccefsfnlly conducted fMaa rent
porches

Perhaps reJolHed Sectatw Sor
ghum Bat many poe bavo been
wriiteo In attles 1 dont ragard
front Torch as any more asetlal to

politician than as attic to oetn

You can always deseed upes the sin
cerity of dog wbeit he wags bis
tall

A philosopher says that people etgnt
live forever if theywoM oaly quit
worrying
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WHERE TOMMY MADE A POINT

Remarkable That School Teacher Had
Never Noticed That Quite Slmplo

Truth Pefore

Arithmetic accdrdtng to tho average
small boy wns slmplj Invented In or
der to glvo teachers n good exense for
punlslilng their unhappy pupils And
certainly Ilttlo Tommy Smith found It
the unpleasant feature of his young
Hf

Wow Tommy Sailth said the
school teacher one morning during the
usual hour of torture what is the
half of elghtr

Which way teacher asked the
youngster cautiously

Which way replied the nston
Ished lady Whrft do you meant

Weil on Jop or sideways teach
er said Tommy

What difference does that ma We J
xWhy Tommy explained with a
pitying air half off tho top of eight
Is nought but half of It sideways Is
three London Answers

Derivation of Magnet
The word magnet Is derived from

the name of tfie city of Magnesia In
Asia Minor where Uio properties of
the loadstone are said to have Wen
discovered

Making It Easy
To facilitate the scheme for taking

ia finger prints of Infants In Araer
IcaV Jt J proposed to make the Impres
sions Jtn Jam The Passing Show

London

Tfie Blended Flavors
of wheat andinalted barley fully de- - s

veloped by twenty hours baking make

GrapeNuts
The Ideal Cereal

Ideal not only from a taste standpoint
Jjut because tfediiteyftill
nourishing worth economy and ease
ofsjetvice

At Srocrs Everywhere
JfciwasAsfa
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Teacher pf BngtMf MiV rln the Moody
Bible JntltuU etLmko

iim lisp wterawfryptr union
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QOWEiTR7CTSfefBtfor the klne

floraof hern lftthJVMatt till
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CRIMAIIS TOPIO JMUihooses Ilelp- -

-- - iiJUNIOn TOPICt Jmtu Teaching and
Heallnjr J- i

INTERMEDtVEXkDfliKNlOn TOPIC
--The C4U of the --FJttIJJclple

TOUNQ PKOPKH AND ADULT TOPIC
--Jem enters uponbl Bilsslon

I The Kino His Own1 Herald vy
12 1T fSC

J ThoTeasoh fori2 The news
of tho IhiprlfionmeaJOlin tho Bap-
tist

¬

Caused Jcsri te5iprsake Judea
anjS go Into QallJejhe fate of John
heacceptedns foreshadowing his own
Because of this hVwithdrcw from
the metropolis and went to the re-

mote
¬

regions wheref his work would
attract less attention hen the peo-
ple

¬

wilfully reject jhetruth nnd at¬

tempt td do violence jfo the messen-
ger

¬

he should turn from them unless
specially directed otherwise

2 To whom the proclamation is
made vv peoplo In
Capernaum Thls waadone Irf fulfill-
ment

¬

of a prophecy iBf Isnlah 01 2
These people did not ejajby such priv ¬

ileges ns those afoqnil Jerusalem
This was one of the dhrkest and most
corrupt of the prpylnces and now It
Is getting the light first This fore
shadowed the present ago when tho
groco of God would Tench out to the
Gentiles But this Is Just like the
Lord lie did not come to call tho
righteous but sinners fi repentance
It should be our business like he
Master to go to thcVfmost benighted
souls with the message of light and
life - c -

3 His message v 17 Repent
for the kingdom of heaven Is nt
hand Tills Is the same kingdom
which John tho Baptist oml the Old
Testament prophets proclaimed It
means tho Messianic earth rule of

WFWtor iJFWO not WFV
sage for ours is tho gospel of he
grace of Owl through faith In the fin ¬

ished work of Christ We should call
upon men to repent and believe the
gospel of Christs death for their sins
arid resurrection for Justification The
time is coming when heralds will again
announce tho coming of the kingdom
and the King himself will come forth
from the heavens to establish his
mediatorial kingdom For tfils we
prey when we Intelligently sayTliy
kingdom come v- -

II The Kino 6ummons Servants to
His side vv 822

1 Ills command of authority v 10
He did not use arguments bfff Issued
tho mandate The Kings volce Is
autocratic To command la the Kings
prerogative not to argue or entreat

2 The station of the servants called
vv 18 21 They were men of lowly

birth flshenpen God chooser the
foolish things of this world to put to
shame the mighty thnt no flesh might
boasftrcfore him I Cor 120

8 They were called to definite serv-
ice

¬

v 10 1 will make you fishers
of men He hnd previously called
them to be disciples John 130 42
He now called them to service This

kail tbetvwas not the gospel call to
sinners which Is always Believe on
me but the call to service of those
jwho hatPalready heeded the call to
dlsciplesblp The qualities- which
made them good fishermen patience
bravery to face the storm nnd the
night the perseverance which tolled
all night though no fish were caught
would make thorn good fishers of men

4 Their prompt obedience w 20
22 They gave up their business nnd
Ijomes not even Inquiring where their
salary was to ycome from They put
their trust In him who cnlledbellev
Fng that ho wajj able to supply their
needs

II The Klngfs Triumphal Progress
JtvV 23 25

He went the whole rounds of Galileo
teaching the Scriptures preaching the
jrpspel of tho kingdom and healing
all manner of diseases lie did a
threefold Tvorlt

J Teaching- - the Scriptures In the
synagogues vT23 The revelation of
uou neeueu iu uo exniuiuvu jliub is

I what ho was doing at Nazareth Luke

- z IrejcjiiHgine giaa uomgjor xne
Kingaom v 23j xne ntng wnp was
present and Was heralding his pwn
mlssIony was ready to establish his
kingdom If they would have been
willing to receive him -

3 Healing nil manner or diseases
v 23 There was no form of dls

Me vMc he could not cure

jfvvv - i viifsy6

Nasty
Colds

Get Instant relief with
Tapes Cold Compound

Dont stay stuffed up I Quit blowing
nnd snuffling I A dose of Popes Cold
Compound taken every two hours un-

til
¬

three doses are taken usually breaks
up n cold and ends all grippe misery

Tho very first dose opens your
ctogged up nostrils and tho air pass-
ages

¬

of your head stops nose running
relieves tho headache dullness fever
Ishness sneezing soreness stiffness

Tapes Cold Compound is the
quickest surest relief known and costs
omy n lew cents tit drug stores it acts
without assistance Tastes nice Con-

tains
¬

no quinine Insist on Popes 1 Ad
i

Condition
Knloker The modern child goes to

a part time school
Bockcr And has a part time home

MOTHER

California Synip of Figs
Childs Best Laxative

Accept California Syrup of Figs
only look for tho name California on
the patkage then you nro sure your
child is having the best and most harm ¬

less physic for tho little stomach liver
and bowels Children love its fruity
taste Full directions on each bottle
Sou must say California- Adv

The Result
I hear Jack Is spoons on Mildred
Yes It has made quite a stir

Baltimore American

Catarrh Can Bo Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly influ-

enced
¬

by constitutional conditions It
thereforo requires constitutional treat-
ment

¬

IIALLS CATARItB MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts through
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
the System HALLS CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation of
the disease gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assists
nature In doing Its work

All Druggists Circulars free
F J Cheney dj Co Toledo Ohio

Every cloud has a silver lining The
boy who has the mumps doesnt have
to go to school

FOR
Colds Congas

sneeze

form

Did you know that ninety per
of all bunion aliments depend
the condition of

gives her warnings in ¬

rious so
the appetite you

become a gen¬

eral run condition to
possession of whole body

it unfailiBjr that impuri¬

ties will steadily accumulate
your general health- -

N

Over fifty years ago a young
physician practiced widely in a
rural district and became famous
for his uniform success in the
curing of diseniet Was Dr
Pierce afterwards estab ¬

lished himself in Buffalo N Y
and placed 6ne of his prescriptions
which ho called Golden Medical
Discovery in the drug stores of
tho United States so tho pub-

lic
¬

could easily obtain this
corrective and

blood -- maker Dr Pierce manu-
factured

¬

this from
roots and barks a corrective
remedy the ingredients of which
nature put in the lields and
forests for keeping ta healthy

folks or families riow living
have not at sometime or other

Golden Medical Discovery
for tho stomach liver and heart
Over twenty million bottles
of tonic and blood remedy
have been sold in this country

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an Indication that tho
kidneys are out of order Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

MOSfe
Th worlds standard remedy for kidney

bladder and uric add troubles
Famous since 1696 Take regularly and
keep in good In three sites all
druggists Guaranteed as represented
LoK lor tta name GoM Ml on

and Mpt BO tmlutioa

KeepYourSkin Pores
Active and Healthy
With Cuticura Soap
Setp 25 Oinuaest 25 sad 50c 25c
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HAIR BALSAM
Color

to Gray nd Faded Halq
w sura aLuv itbctuibTTifytTCbTnWataPatcfao7TialfT

1NDERCORNS iumm otul cu- -
feet snake

uwl

top an pain etunras coauort ta tn
wal Ik tat rajir lfto br or at Lin

rlftb UtoooxCtiiiaeUWoriratetKitX J

PATENTS Wation K OoUmftHiFunt LawjtrvVMhtSffioQ
DO Advlea ajid book frA--

atMreuonablenuiireiereseet ilettsorrloM
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Kill That Cold With

CSCAT lap QUININE

oMy AND
La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances this standard remedy handj for the first

B Ales op a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Hsadachs

Quinine In this does not affect the head Cascara b best
Laxative No Opiate In Hills

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

jveep I our mood rure
Nature Will Do the Rest I

ent
upon yoor blood

Nature va
unmistakable ways that

when fails and
weak and listless and

down seems
take the

is an sign
until

win be seri- -

This
who

that
very

remarkable tonic

Discovery

had

Few
used

this

-- four
this

HIlt
Urer

health

Talcea

Rutflm
Baoty

mall

Keep

Tonic

ously affected You should recog ¬
nize the importance therefore of
very promptly cleansing- - out the
system and keeping tho blood sup-
ply

¬
pure and robust

Get a bottln nf 1 5 S mn1
drugstore today and noto how
promptly it builds up the appetite- -

and elves Tinw sfreniytT nil
tality Writo for free literature
and medical advice to Chief Med
cal Adviser 163 Swift Laboratory
Atlanta Ga
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